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Milcratus.
None tan make a shortened cake -

, i
good as coulJ my rnolli

Alld I tLink I know nh- -
As will as any other v

Because, since then, s!iy'4 men,'

With a kind of Hf'y ' .

Have made jJJV2'thr,li to. rmS",

AiM lie?"'- - -

t,skus'wiy''. .

TUt ome tYj so TKliny die I
jHc9 now o' loull lire' euprising

An J is made, of wood,"

V" u used for rUing,

10 s tho cooks (with their good look.;
. ill not exterminate us

" 'yfifu cake and plcjmixo'l up with ly,
r Reduced to Jaleratns. .

I

May every pot la v. hich thove got

The stuff, Le burst tjatonm ; ,

Way every thin;; iuywliich it'a beon
' Re minus top and bottom.

' May every storo tin sea and there, '.

(What else eeuld wore clatu us?)
fcy fire or flood, or In the mud, V

Lssc nil trc salcratus. "

,y
'Mud now. ye fair, t litilo caro -

rfi'uit el: e may bo the- diet,

, .Though made of ryo, anl hard and dry,
The biff brown loaf, I'll try it.

With " bilcd" and cabbage piled.
Yon'ro welcome to come nt us

Yes, any thins but poisoning,
With blasted salcratus.

UlUND TxiUNK RAILWAY NOVEL

Mode op Fjskryino. Tho Grand Trunk
Railway aro constructing a ferry at Port
Huron of n (somewhat novel style, altlw

not i new one. This consists of a boat
driven by tho force of tho current, alone,

A

m tho following manner:
A wiro cable, lialf a milo or moro in

length, in anchored above tlio in tho
middle of tho river, reaching down stream
to tho boat, with which it is connected.
lly a very simple coutriranec tho boat i.i

placed in position,' with, tho bow heading
at na awrlo of forty-fiv- o decrees to tho
currrent, which, striking on the side of
tho boat, drives it across, tho cablo keep-
ing it from going down stream. The boat
thus swings backward and forward like
a pendulum, tho position being changed
ru often as it tvr.clics either ahore, so as
to drivu it back-..- , "Iko placo selected is at
tho rapids, above Port Huron, whero the
current is very strong aud th river liar-ro-

Tho f.anw fwcies of ferry-boaU-

in Iowa, in crossing tho small rivers
w.Llcr that State. In lliosc cases,2!!g narrow, a cable is sdrctch- -

Tr- - 1 wontv lect above me sur- -

ii en :l im ti" i

- Jbrth, which is eonnecteil w itli Uio boat
by a lino about hity leet iong, iioktmg it
np against the current. It is n very cheap
and primilivo stylo of ferriage

Froo Press Detroit.

A Widow' Fideutv. "Burleigh,"
!' tho Boston Journal, state, that lira.

Coohman, the wtuSPlhc eloquent Meth-txli- st

clergyman ivh Tas lost m tlia Pres-

ident, J- .. the idea thathas never ', n:up
ho is safe and wilTettno homo. v It is

now eighteen years BiinS tho Prosidcnt
went down, but her faill&u his ultimato
return ha.s never been shaken. His plate
is regularly set at tho''. table, his chair
awaits his coming, and tho ringing of the
door-be- ll rouses tho flush to her check,
and each step on tho outside scorns to say
tho long absent' one has come home.
Those years of menial anguish, who can
tell tho woo crowded into them 1 Who
can fathom tho sorrow of that hope so
long deferred ! But it presents a bright
view of tho happiness of that home in
other days, from which tho husband and
father has been so long away. . .

A Home is tub Cocntrv. Tho
truth' is, people aro Vginning lo discover
that a good '.arm, paid for, or not encum-- -

bored to such an extent as todanipeu the
energies of tho ownejr, continues to be, as
of old, tho best investment for age. It
is always " there" tho mainstay, the tin
failing support of the beloved nes f our
hearts, uho.o r.Uitcnnucj an I welfare
should never bo allowed to ih'renl osdu
lively upon tho flue I --.lions and unccr-tninti-- ,s

of trade. There is a tharm sur--

rouuding tho homestead, liomcly though
it be, that peneUUs every crevico of tho
heart, and binds" in To iU pr.ecious and
familiar) preciucUi with a magnetic inftV

-- enc. 'Oh, for a fre?, good old homo in
the country, away from tho struggles of

T'tusines's i Jmsto to bo rich, tho unseen
pitfalls into-nh-kh ignh fal um of
gold U ,r,on, and all tho other
surrouudlngs of an r0ftlr fi. til.ioui life.t'y'i Journal.-

v"
Uar.FVL Ilooi'S. Julia Smith n pro- -

v fessional thief, was arretted in Cineitui:
a day or two since, an I. under her hMp
were found, carefully siowei, throo towels,
to table cloths, ono looking-glass- , throe
tumblers, ono pair of pant., a bottlo of

"Madcria v iri' . ,.
t

A girl, twelve years old, fell upon a
pair of in New York, w hi h play-

ing. Tlic jugular vein was pierced and
h'c Lied to death.

! -
'

. .

Kj Th Iate Michifrau Ferry.
1'Ito krfiU intended to ferni tio Jico be-

tween Grand Haven and Milwaiikeo, (o

roinploto tho western connection. (?f .tho
Detroit nd Milvrnukoo Kauwar,-

the positive assertions of
th western papers, are not being Imilt by
tho Kailway Company. . It is true, if wo

may take tho Buffalo Conner for author-
ity, that two steamers nro being built in
that city to bo put on this lino. The
Courier saya: C i.i . , O N

" Thcae two steamers arc to bo similar
in M.ylo and accommodation to tho royal
steam packets now running between Glas-

gow and Belfast, and which make their
seventeen miles an hour with the certain-

ty of n railway train. Tho boats will
bo rigged with two masts, two s,

gaft,"aud bowsprit. They will be on
thousand tons burden, and of tho follow-

ing dimensions :

"Length - - - - - 205 feet;
Breadth of beam - - - 31"

of hold 13 "Depth - - -
Uraught - - - - - 8 ,

u They arc to bo propelled by beam-engine- s,

with sixty inch cylinders, twelve
feet stroke, and wheels thirty-si- x feet in
diameter. Tho boilers are to bo tubular.
Tho steamers will 'be able to mako from
sixteen to twenty miles an hour. Each
one will have accommodation for one hun-

dred and fifty first class passengers, hav-

ing twenty state rooms on deck, and sixty-

-six berths in tho lower cabin. They
nro to be built in tho most thorough and
substantial manner, and when complete
and furnished will coat from 240,000 to
$250,000 each."

Though intended for use on this route,
these boats nro to bo owned by private
indiriduals. Tho llailwav Comranv is

m no ways interested in their ownership.
Of tins wo wcro awaro when we penned
the former article. Tho Great Western
Baihvay Company, which uow lias the
control and management of tho Milwau-
kee Itoad, have had ample exjciienco in
steamboating, and will not, if it can bo
avoided, invest any moro inony in such
enterprises, however Envious the occa-

sion. Frco Press, Detroit.

..Iapak. Tho following extracts are
taken from a letter written by Consul
General Harris to an officer of the United
State: navy who served in tho Japan ex-

pedition: '

"I have visited the city of Yedo twice,
and havo had an audience of the Emper-
or. I passed nearly six months in Yedo,
during my two visits, and succeeded at
. ?sn making a commercial treaty that
ml')' Japan to our enterprising citi
zens, anu v, t fn;,u, ;,,f,.

wooden buildings. Tho streets are gen
erally wido and well sewered, but are not
paved. Jt is probablo that tho popula-
tion is between 1,500,000 and 2,000,000.
There is neither beauty or splendor to bo

found there, lho exterior of tho houses
is tho same as those you saw at Simoda
and Kanagawa, and the interiors arc puito

as destituTo of furmturo or ornament.
Even the palace of tho Emperor is built
of unpaintcd wood, and is equally bare of
any furnilue. Tho golden columns and
roofs spoken of by old writers have van-

ished, if they over existed, and I am as
sured by tho Japanese that their build-

ings and mode of liiug are precisely tho
samo they havo been for the last live hun-

dred years."

Caxadian Pacific Railway. Peti-

tions arc in circulation in Canada for n
charter for n railroad to tho Pacific. Tho
proposed rou to starts' at Montreal,' aud
runs thence by way of By town and the
valley of tho Ottawa, crossing French
Uiver between Nepessing and Georgian
Bay, and crossing tho "St. Mary's at the
Saut it is expected to connect with a road
through tho Upper Peninsula of Michi
gan, thoneo tbrcugh .Wisconsin and Min-

nesota. At St. Paul to connect with tho
"Minnesota and Northern Pacific Bail
way," already chartered and in process of
construction. J ho ultmmlo hone of
epurso to push tho lino west from Minnc
sot a, through practicable mountain passes
to lho valley, of lho Columbia Kiver.

A Yoltukcx Motueu. Tho official
return of tho oversee rs of the poor, in the
town of Taunton, Mass., mentions that
Elizabeth Drayton was eleven years old
lho 24th day of May, 1858, and became
tho mother of Horaoo Whito Drayton, on
tho first day vt February, 1858 ihrqc
monliit and ttcen.lt-Jon- r thiys bfj'ore she
wa$ eleven yean old! .. -

.

TiT The contracts for the building of
tho two boats for tho western connection
of lho Detroit and Milwaukee Railway
havo been duly executed at Buffalo; and
tho first installment paid to both ship and
cngmo buildor.t Pre, Grand lipids.

'JT Ezekie Miller, "of South Hadk--
r a. Is, VfSSij formerly a minister, thon "n

:7 . ! n JitQ n fanner, has eloped
iu in urorv vfriri taking 'his two chil

drcn with him. ; - . y . -
jf. ft? Jlo "lllAik .vfm" m Itet--

swindled by
'

her buhei.t,rni lt of
1 20,000. - ' .

Kule in lh IIar4 Time
1st. Stop grumbling. :

, 2d. Get up two hours earlier in tho
morning, and begin to do something but-wd- o

of your regular profession, j .

. . 3d.. Stop grumbling. r ,'. Y - .
; :: - ,

' 4th." Mind your own business, and
with all your might. Let other tjtooplo
alone.

5th. Stop grumbling.
Cth. Livo within your means. Sell

your horse. Givo away or kill your dog.
" 7th. Stop grumbling. '

.fetk, Smoko your cigars through an air-

tight stovo.' kEat with ' ui&doratioh and
go to bed early.

9th. Stop grumbling.
10th. Talk less of your own peculiar

gifts and virtue, and moro' of thosa 'of
jour friends and neighbors.

11th. Stop grumbling.
12th. Do all you can to make other

happy. Bo cheerful. Bend your nock
and back moro frequently when you pass
those outside of " select4circlcs." Fulfill
your promises. Pay your debts. Be

yourself all you would sco iu others. Be
a good rinm a truo christian, and then
you canuot help to stop grumbling.

Death fhom want or Sleet. Tho
question, how long can n person exist
without sleep, is ono oftener asked than
answered, and tho difficulties and inhu-

manity of answering tho question by ex-

periment would seem to leave it ever un-

solved. A recent communication to a
British society to answer tho inquiry, in

a description of a cruel modo of punish-
ment peculiar to, and we believo original
with, the Chinese. It appears that a
Chincss merchant had been convieledr- of
murdering his wife, and was sentenced to
die by being totally deprived of tho priv-
ilege of going to sleep. This paiuf ul and
singular mode of quitting an earthly

was carried into execution at
Amoy under tho following circumstances :

44 The condemned was placed in prison
under the caro of three of tho police
guard, who relieved each other every al-

ternate hour, and who provented tho pris-

oner from falling asleep, night or day.
Ho thus lived for nineteen days without
enjoying any sleep. At tho commence-
ment of tho eight day, his sufi'eringo were
so intenso that ho implored tho author-
ities to grant him tho blessed opportuni-
ty of being strangulated, garroted, guillo-
tined, burned to death, drowned, shot,
quartered, blown up with gunpowder, or
put to dea'.h in any conceivable manner
which their humanity or ferocity could in-

vent. This will give a slight idea of tho
horrors of death from want of sleep."

American consul in Jmiau, spcuks inrt
interestingly of the feats of tho jugglers,
and of the theatres of xedo, as well as
of the extensive stores. Ho says that
the Prince of Cinano, (Ciuatio-uo-Kami,-

to whoso particular caro tho Euqeror con-

fided his ci.mfort and amusement, fancy-
ing that ho was having a dull time in the
immenso houso that had been appropria-
ted to him, called up some of his jugglers
to jerform beforo him, and' help him to
pass it. One of them was tho " Ander
son of Japan; his teats were so wonder-
ful that we aro almost afraid to write
them.

Mo. 1. He took an ordinary bov's lop,
spun it iu tho air, caught it in his hand,
and then placed it (still spinning) upon
the edge of a sword, near tho hilt. Then
Lo dropped tho sword point a little, and
tho top moved slowly towards it. Ar-
rived at tho very end the hilt was lower-
ed and tho top brought back. As usual,
the sword was dangerously sharp.

Mo. 2 Nas also performed with the
top. lie spun it in tho air, and then
threw the end ol lho firing back toward
it with such accuracy that it was caught
up and wound itself already for another
cast. . By tho fimo it had dono this it had
reached his hand and was ready for an
other spin. -

No. 3 Was still performed with tho lop.
There was an upright pole, upon the sum- -

nut of" which was perched a httle Jioirie
with a very largo front door. Tho ton
was npun, made lo climb the pole, knock

open tho taid front door, and disapiiear.
As well as 1 can remember, the hand end
of tho string wa3 fastened near tho door,
so that this wai almost a repetition of tho

g lent.
13i!t teat io. 4 was something even

moro astonishing than all this. Ho took
two paper butterflies, armed himself will
the usual pier fan, threw them into tho
ai, ami then, farming gently, kept them
flying about biai as it they had bte;i alive,

"( He can make them alight wherever
von wish ! try him !" remarked tho Ka
mi through lho interpreter.

Mr. II. requested that one might alight
Upon each far of tho juggler. M o sooner
expressed than complied vulh. Genllo
undulations of tho fan warol them slow
ly to tho require! fints, and thero left
them comfortably Boated. Now, whether
this command over pieces of paper was
obtained sfinpiy by Current air, or by the
power of a concealed magnet, rlr. II,
could not tell or ascertain."" Ono ttiing,
how ve.r, wa3 certain the power was
there - r ' -

Terrible Case of Destitutiou child I

Su.taiucd by ita.Mothci'i ItleoJ.
. v o ycsicruay nearu qi a case ot uesii- -

tution which we believo to be unparallcl
ed in tho annals of want and misery.- A
serving girl in tho family of Mr. McGrew,
of the firm of Mc Grew. cV Co., the n

jewelers, and who reside on Eighth
street, between Cutter and Lino, oh Wed-
nesday afternoon last threw book garbage
into an alley iu tho rear.of tho house.
She observed a couple oC.h'ttlo . children,
girls, tho eldest not over twelve years old,
rush at tho pilo of refuse,' and, selecting
portions of it, put it to their mouths and
eat it most ravenously.

"

Struck w ith this
exhibition of extreme hunger on the part
of the children'sho asked them if they
would, liko. to have somo bread, to which
they', eagerly replied in the affirmative,
intimating that they ' would bo glad to
takeany thing that would keep them
from (starving." "Siio'thch took them into
tho kitchen and gave to each a portion of
a load. When the children left she
watched them and observed them enter
an old an quite dilapidated slablo on tho
opposite side of .tho alley. Tho servant
girl then informed Mr. McGrew of what
had happened, and that gentleman, in
company with a neighbor, visited the sta-
ble, aud there witnessed a sccuo which
beggars description. Stretched upon the
floor on somo damp and mouldy straw
wcro a number of children, huddled to-

gether, socking warmth by contact with
each other, and somo clothed with I ut a
single garment, and that of the thinnest
texture. Iu a corner wa. seated a wo-

man
" Clotlicd in unwomanly rnj.,"

huddling to her bosom a child, apparently
about two months old, amj vainly en-

deavoring to givo it sustenance, but in-

stead of it drew nothing but Hood from
her exhausted breasts.

Tho woman was apparently not more
than thirty-fiv- e years old, although the
mother of seven children, all of whom
were with her in lho miserable hovel where
she was found. Her story was soon told.
She had been well raised and had seen
hotter days, much better sho could not
havo seen worso days, and, until a pe-
riod of two years after her marriage, had
known no want. But her husbaud yield-
ed to an appetite for liquor, became first
a drunkard, then a sot, and finally aban-
doned her. Threo or four days previous
to her being found by Mr. McGrew, her
landlord had turned her out of houso and
home for of rent. . Sho then,
with her little ones, wandered about the
streets until sho found lho deserted sta-
ble, and had remained there ever since,
absolutely without food. Her. babe had
soon exhausted the ina:rti nourishment
"rrhTi'iiuro supplied.

Mr. MeJrow nnU his friend, whoso
name wo regret to havo been unable to
learn, set to work vigorously to mako
them comforlablo as possible under tho
circumstances. A couple of dollars worth
of provisions were purchased and present-
ed. Mrs. McGrew and other ladies fur-

nished them with clothing, and they wcro
soon made comforlablo for the night.

Yesterday morning renewed exertions
wero made for their welfare. A shoo-mak-

was sent for and tho children wcro
measured for shoes and hero a scene
rather ludicrous occurred, if any thing
ludicrous could occur amid so much deso
lation and miscrv ; tho littlo fellows un
used to having their feet thus encased,
fought manfully against having shoes put
on them, and it was with difficulty they
could bo reconciled to wear them. In
tho evening an application was made to
have tho family removed to tho City In
firmary, and wo prosume thw morning
they will bo taken to that institution.

Tho woman is named Shennard: 6ho

is an American, and traces of beauty and
intelligcnco still linger around her worn
and haggard features.

Cincinnati Enquirer.

What a sad picturo ef destitution and

misery is hero presented ! Truly iutcm

ncranco is a monster vice I Its victims

number milltans.1

A Eeuacy in Ban ad. Mr. TheoJoro
Atkinson, formerly ono of tho most weal
thy men in Mow .Hampshire, and who
died at Portsmouth in 1779,at tho ago of
82 years, left a legacy of about a tlnm-sant- 'j

dollars to tho Episcopal Church in
Portsmouth,' to bo expended in bread to
bo distributed on Sunday to lho poor of
tho j arish. Their distribution of a dollar'
worth of bread every Sabbath has now
been regularly roado lor about eighty
years, in which timo about fivo thousand
dollars havo thus been expended, and lh
well devised fund is unimpaired.

a .... . .

tT " Ah," 6aid an. Englishman, tho
other day, I belong to ft country upon
which tho sun never sets." "And I,"
said ft Yankee, " belong to a country of
which thera can Ixi no correct map it
rrow3 so fast that surveyors cau't keep up
with it."

jCi?" It w impassiblo to maVo people
uudentand llieir ignoranco; for it requires
knowlodgo i pcrccivo it; and therefore
be Hint can perceive a nam u wi. ,

fJXl V- - X Q Ti IC,.TJ( I. J ,U JljE.
, - - , .
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2 year - 5 10 to 1 address 20 OO

Any person aonding us a Club of twenty or
over will be entitled to n extra cpy.

NEW-YOR- K WEEKLY TIUniJNE,
. A very larg Paper for the Country,
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EVERY SATURDAY MORNING
'.. terms:

1 copy, 1 year , - I 5 coniu. I yoar . $8
3 Coiie, 1 yeiy - - 5 f 10 Cojiiug, 1 year - - Vi
Twenty Capies. to one address, at tho rste .

el $1 annum .............. SiU
Twenty Copies, to address of ench snft.scrl- - '

lor, any larger number at tuo rat of
$1 20eacli - : - '21
Any person sending us a Club of Twonty or

more will bo entitled to nn extra copy.
bubseriptiona may oommouco at nny timo.

Terms alwnys cash iqadvatico. AH letters to bo
addressed to

. HORACE GREKLEY & Co.,
Tribune lluildinjr,Nnssau-st.- , New-Yor-
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The "South" and the 'States". .

TO 33 B OONS01.ID ATED.
Ar arrangement Uus been con win Jed between

R. A. PnYnit, editor of the Riclimond Svuth, and
tho proprlcUr of this paper, .TAf Statt by
which tho iot and the ' nre to be consoli-
dated into one pnper, to bcpnbHhlicd In thicfity,
in an enlarged fonn, und to be under tho editor-
ial control of Mr. Puvon,

Th Paper will he thn orquH of no or
clique, but detuttd to thn ijencnd iiihmt f the
Democratic tifirl t. in ttccortl'tncc trith die hrinci- -

jtlct of Stntc-riyii- Jjcmucracy, ,

.Mr. l nvoit will uiiilertHku mo oliirni con
trol of the pnpor between tho 20th of thij mouth
and the 1st ot December.

It will be continued under the name of "THE
STATES, and published on tho lVlliming tenuis;

DAILY :

One copy Wyoar - SO 00
Two eopies W yenr - - - 10 00

:

One 3 00copy year - -
u hliivLl-.- :

Ono copy tj yenr - - - 2 00
Five copies to a club - . 8 GO

Ton copies to a cluh - ... l.r 00
Twenty copies to n club - ' . J!U 00

SESSION l'Al'EH
As the procev'tos of t!;8 Puml ji; Cn$rua

willle of grcnt interest to t!io whole country."
Tht State" will keep its rouder.j fully ndvirfod

upon all sui'jects which m.iy lie by
tbnt body. .

The prie of subscriptions lor tlio t'cysioii will
be as follows :
Daily Ono copy - - 2 00

w Two copies - - 3 00
y Ono copy - 1 00
" Four copios to a club 3 00

One - 0Weekly copy - - -

' Five copies to ft club' - -' 2 00
" Scveutcen copies to one addVcs 6 00
yiSf Po$tmanttrt who will forward us a club

of subscribers to our Weekly for one yenr, at Hie
club prices, will be cntitlod to a copy of tho
Weekly State for ono ye nr.

CrAH letters, in relation to tho new arrange-
ment, should be addressed to l'ltvoit & IIuihs,
Washington, D, O.

tri of Weekly J..urn.il. who will pive
the aboro a few insertions will receive our Dal-
ly iu exchange during the coming session of
Congress. Ow nl

cincuLAn.
riIIE Detroit free J'rcin luis recently hern Im
.1. proved In nil its department.-- with tho o

of making it a complete newspaper. ( i

point of local, jjcucrnl and coimntrcinl intelli-
gence, it is designed that it shall not be surpass-
ed. It secures tho Litest advices by telegraph
from all parts of tho country, and tho comple-
tion of the Ocean telegraph will onallo it to lay
before tho reader in each daily is.-n-o the intelli-
gence of events in Enrope of tho previous
day. It maintains correspondents at Washing-
ton and Lansing during tho sessions of Congress
and the Legislature, and furnishes full reports of
the proceedings of thoso bodies. Its reports of
tho markets aro elaborate; and unwearied pains
are taken to make them wholly trustworthy.
The Fret Prem is what it lins always been in
polities, dcinoorntie. It is devoted to tho doc-

trines of State Rights and Popular Sovereignty,
and exerts its inllucnco to alluy sectional an-

tipathy and strifo and to restore tho fratomul
relations of all tho States. Touching Stato af-

fairs, whatever the party In power, it insists np
on frugal management and strict accountability
of tho public- officers.

The Detuoit Daily Free Prec3
Is issued every morning except Mondays, vt
Six Dollars per year, invariably ii advance,
It is printed on fine white pitpcr. with now typo,
and contains from fourteen to eighteen columns
ofrcadiug matter. - - ."

The Detroit ly I'rco Trcs
Is issued on Mondir, Wednesday and Friday
mornings, at THitr.e Dollars per year, invari-
ably in advance. It is tho same site of the dully,
and contains all the reading matter of that issue;
It W designed more ospceially.foreountry

to tho person who cartj not for a dai-

ly paper, aud yet is not content with a weekly,
ills a most acceptable sheet. It furnishes the
latest intelligence received by ttlegrnph and tho
mails up to the hour of going toi press, '

. Tht Detroit Weekly Free Press
Is published on Monday roomings, at Osk Poi-l- Ab

per yenr, Invariably In advance. Itli made
up of the choicest matUf of the dully it?n'ct and
contains tho latest telegraphic intelligonvu and
full market report. - nut low ,

aro admitted Into its columns, so that an
amount of reading matter Is furutfhed.

It la the ehoapcet cek!y, cwrpapcr published
in fho West. ....
. The mail fwllltlea f the greater part of the
Lower FeniartiU have been greatly Improved
by tho completion of railroads tlm 7'A Fret
prt reaches a very Isrge number of pest offices

on the day of its ptibliration.
'

' j ; i -

Address, i . .
' W. Y. TOUY?

off nl Eiit'.t aai Prcrrlulor.

r U,1T- - '!

tt'iT CAOTlONi All Oenuin Tin hae 4b 1hivb.
Tndtaa on llonetiaek, on 4ch ht. llerclmuUi mihK
Jradurs will t on tlwir ror4 aud not b impmcj '

epon j a Cnunttrleit of Morns's Iniiia Kiiot ilUf
iRel A. D. ilvrt. AW fennio lailiaa. knot 1'ilU

tore th nam tnd stgnaturs ut A.J. WkiU i C- -, ed
acb boa,., ...;-- -

DR. MnsK, the inveutor ofitoask's Ixdi vx
Pills, ha ;)ont the gronter part of

Lis life in traveling, Lnviug visited Europo, Asiiv
and Africa, arf well as Noi tliAmerica has spent
threo years among the Indians of our Westerly
country it was in., this way that the" Indian;
Root Pills wcrt first discovered. - Dr, Morse
was the first man to etablioh tho fact that all.
diseases ori.o from tho impurity of the llootl-- w

that our'f trcngtb, health and lii'o depended up-
on this vital fluid. , , .

When- tho varlons passages liecomo flogged,
aud do "t act in perfect hanuony with tho dif.
fcrcnt functionf of tJio body, tho blond losos is
action, becomes' thick, corrupted and
thus causing all pains sicknots and distress of
every name; onr strength is exhausted, our
health wo are deprived of, and if nature iu not
assi.-lc- d in throwing oft tho stagnant humor.-')-

the blood will becomo choked and ecaso to net,
nnd thus our light of life will forever bo blown
out. How important then thnt wo should keep
the various parages of tho body free" and open.
And how pleasant to us thnt wo have it in our
power to. put a modioiuo In yonr reach, nsinely,
Morse's Indian Root Pills, manufactured from
plants nnd roots which grow around tho tnonn-taino-

clifls in Nature's garden, for tJio health
nnd recovery of diseased man. Ojio of the roots
from which those Pills are made is n Fiiduriflc,
which opens tho pores of tho skin, and assists
future in throwing out tho finer parts of tho
corruption wiihiu. The second is a plant which
is an I'.xpcctornnt, thnt opens and unclogs thu.
passage to tho lungs, and thus, in a soothing
manner,' performs its duty by throwing oil"
phlegm, and other humors froK tho lungs ly
copious spitting. Tho third is a Diuretic, which
gives case and double strength to tho kidneys ;

thus encoumged, they draw largo amounts of
impurity from tho blood, which is then thrown
out bountifully by tho urinary or wntpr passage,
and which could been discharged in
any other way. Tho fourth is n Cathartic, and
accompanies the other properties of tho PilU
while engaged in purifying the blood ; tho

of impurity which Cannot pass by ,
the other outlets, nro thus taken up and convoy i '

cd otTin great (jiumtities by the bowcl3.
From tho above, it is tdiuwn that Dr. Morse's

Indian Root Pills not only enter the stomach,
but becomo united with the blood, for tlioy Jlnd
way to evory part, and completely rout out and
cleanso tho system from all impurity, and tho
life of tho body, which is the blood, becomes
pcrfoctly healthy j consequently all sickness ami
pain is driven from tho system, for they cannot
remain Avheu the body becomes so pure and
clear. '

Tho reason why people are so dirtrcsso.d when
sick, nnd why so many die. Is becauso they d
not get n medicine which will pass to the nlUict-c- d

parU, and which will open tho natural pass-
age for the disinso tubncsstxint j bence, a largi
quantity of food niiTi other matter is lodged, aud
tho stomach and intestines aro literally over-
flowing with tho corrupted mass; thus under- -

going, disagreeable
mixing wiiii tiio hhiuuf w wen iitrow. mo

matter ttirougli every vein and artery,
until life is taken from the body by disease. Dr.
Morse's Pills liuvo added to themselves victory,
by restoring millions of the sick to blooming
health and happiness. Yes, thousands whw
havo been racked or tormented with sickness,
pain and anguish, and wheso fecblo frames havo
beeu scorched by tho burning elements of rag-
ing fever, and who havo been brought, ns it
were, within a step of tho silent ravo, now
stand ready to testify that they would have beeu
numbered with the dead, had it not been for
this great and wondwrful medieiuo. Morse's

Root Pills. After ono or two doses hud
beeu taken, they wcro astoni.-dicd- , and absolute-
ly surprised, iu witnessing their effect. Not
only do the' givo immcdiat.o caso and strength,
and take away nil Sickness, and anguish, but
thevut oneo go to work nt tho foundation of th'?
disease, which is the Wood. Therefore, it will
be shown,' especially by thoso who use thoso
Pills, that 1hcy will so cleanso and purify, that
disease that- - deadly enemy will tako its
flight, aud tho flush of youth and bauty will
again return, aud tho prospect of along nnd Lup-p- y

life will cherish nnd brighten your days,
FOR SALE Uy II. (!mrFix & Co., Grand

Haven, Whkjeler A llrocxi, Muskegon, ami
by all medicine dealers in the county. Price
25 cents. 40 Pills in a box, Wx. Mudue it Co.,
Proprietor's of Dr. A. Tradi's Magnolia Oint-nieu- t,

Enrlvillc, Madison Co., N. Y., General
Agonts. A. J. Wbito i. Co., "0, Leonard Street,N.
Y., solo Proprietors. 8m nl
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IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT.

rpO a'l persons afllietod with Sexual Discni
L scs, such as Seminal Weakness, Impotence,

Gonorrhea, Gleet, Syj hilts, the Yieo of Onnn-i.-n- i.

or Self Abuse, l, Ac.
The Howard Association, in viw of the nw.

'

ful destruction of human life, causnd by Sexual '

diseases, and tho deceptions prai-the- upon tho
unii i'tuuate victims of such disnusnnhy Quacks,
have directed their Consulting Sutgeon, as a
eharitaMo act worthy of their name, to givo
rredic.nl advie gratis, to all pordis .ihus alliic-- t.

tl, who nrj)ly by letter, ith a icsciption of
their condition, (age, occupntionr hnbit-- of life,
Slc.) and in cases of extreme' povei ty ;ind suff-
er! H ?, t fnrninh uwi!i:ite free if rhurtj'. : ,i

Tho Howard Association it a bevevnlent in
stUutution, established by fpcelal endowment
for the relief of tho rick and distressed, nfiitoted
with Virulent nnd Epideiuio Diseases. It
Ims now a surplus of means, which thoJiroc-tur- s

havo voted to expend in advertising tbo
nbovo noticed It is needless to add that tho As-

sociation couimnnds tho kighrst Medical skill
of. tho ng, and will Cum't-- h the most approval
modern treatment. .. . . - .

Just Publishod, by tho Asiocintion, a report k
on Sptrmctvrrli'.'i or Hertsttul 'Weakness, tho
Tiro of tunnisii, Mastnrhntion sr
nmt otNer Disonses of .tho So.vual Organs, by
tho Consulting Surgeon, which will be sent by .

maif, (in a sco4od envelope.) Freo ox t'luirge, .
on tho rcccijit of TWO STAMPS for postngc. ,

lf. Geo.' R. Calhoun, Omselting , .

Surgeon, $n. 2 Fouth Ninth Streets PhiladU-- , j -

pbhi.'Pn. 15 V order of tho Directors. f v
GEO. FAIRCIMLD. Feendrv, ' : J

, TKZRA D. HEARTWLLr. rrcslderd, V . j?f
SIIOE3 Ladies' Oaitcra ..fr six ;. l .

rADIES'
? also a largo lot of Shoes of every , 'i I

description, "iunlly a cboip.- C, W. A S.'s (

7. ...


